NEW VINTAGE FRAMES: ADD A TOUCH OF NOSTALGIC ROMANCE TO YOUR IMAGES!
January 10, 2017 — AKVIS announces the release of the romantic Vintage Pack. The new pictures
frame pack includes 100 extra quality designs created by professional artists specifically for use in
AKVIS Frames and AKVIS ArtSuite.
AKVIS is pleased to announce the brand new Vintage Pack for AKVIS Frames and AKVIS
ArtSuite. The collection includes 100 enchanting templates created by professional artists - 50
horizontal and 50 vertical variants for each design.
Stylish and elegant, these vintage picture frames will inspire you with endless creative possibilities.
The adorable designs will be perfect companions for your old family photos. You can also use them
as personalized scrapbooking templates, embellishments, greeting cards, and other DIY
decorations.
Declare your feelings for your partner by creating a personal love letter, frame your photos from a
vintage-styled photo shoot, prepare unique retro-party invitation cards or a striking gift on your
parents' anniversary! Wedding photographers can use these designs to ensure an unforgettable
surprise for newlyweds. Add a touch of nostalgic romance to your images!
See the frame miniatures on our website.
AKVIS offers a diverse range of themed frame collections: countries, holidays and events, seasons,
hobbies and interests, etc. The frame packs have a broad application spectrum and meet the needs
of both professional designers and amateurs.
To use AKVIS frame packs, you need to have installed one of following programs: AKVIS Frames
(available for free) or AKVIS ArtSuite (10-day free trial download).
The AKVIS products run on Windows XP, Vista, 7, 8, 8.1, 10; and on Mac OS X 10.7-10.12.
The new Vintage Pack sells for $17.

AKVIS (akvis.com) specializes in development of image and video processing software. Since the
company's launch in 2004, it has released a number of successful products for Windows and Mac
OS X.

AKVIS Frames: akvis.com/en/frames/
Frame Packs: akvis.com/en/frame-packs/
akvis.com/en/frame-packs/vintage-pack.php
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